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Lady Astor Takes a Dip PASTIME
ALTA Sunday

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Monday
Children, Sc Adults, 20c

Children, 10c Adults, 35cflr - . - - "r

Mickey gave vent to howls, and the
action was suspended. After several
more trials to attain gravity, tiieh of
which Mickey broke up with song, the
harmonious hound was led from the
studios, and the scene completed. The
following morning the bun on doxs
wus posted.
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PASTIME Sl'XlAV AXI) MONDAY
KCItKEN 'FINIV Ol' 1921

OXMUXO IN JMNUKIt AUMI"
"Danger Ahead!" a romantic drama

of popular appeal, Ih coming to the
PaHtlnie Thsatre Sunday and Monday
Introducing Mary J'hlllln, UniversarH
film find of the year, ax the feature
Player, MUs l'hllbin ncored a dlHtlnct
hit In support of Frank Muyo in "Tho
Blazing Trail," and will be watched
with Interent In her first featured role.

The tory In from Sara Ware rtaa-ctt'- n

book, "The Harbor ftqud." The
novel nan been widely read by book
lovers, and make an Interesting:
screen story.

Tho village life of New England Is
excellently portrayed by a capable
ctiHt' The nettings f the Htory are de-

cidedly refreshing. The characteri-
zations given by many prominent
screen people enhance the entertain-
ment value of the entire production.

Tresslo Harlow, a boarding houxe
slavey In a New Kngland summer

2, "ytti'
n

AITA SI'NDAY AND MONDAY
She was pretty and very wealthy.
Apparently every man in the world

wanted to marry her.
It becume a terrible bore- - until one

day a man Just up and kidnapped
the young lady! As a matter of
fact, he thought she was a would-b- e

"vampire" who had been trying to
graft on his brother but that only
added spice to the situation. "Out
all night on a yacht with a man!"
can't you Just imagine what her
shocked guardians would say? And
how the real "vamp" would chortle

11 Carl Laeramle presents
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at having such a fine weapon deliv-

ered Into her hands?
Hut they fooled them nil. How?

Well, that forms the fun of "Her
First Elopement," the an
hour yachting comedy which will

Here Is Viscountess Aslor, the nou-- Britisn natesivcuan, enfoving a.iin ut I'lymnuili where she was the gust of ,ininbi of the "'yrnoutii
Ladies' Club. Astor In the foreground.

FEATURING THE
FAMOUS BEAUTY

boarding holme, knows nothing, but
work. She tires of the Irksome house-
hold duties, and more so of the aunt,
with whom she lives.

Summer brings the city people 'to
the village, where they spend their vo-

cations. There was always a full quo-

ta of maiden ladies between forty-eig-

and eighty-eigh- t, but of young
men there are few.

the ranch where the home boys rode
bucking horses. Those riding were

open at the Alta theatre for two days
beginning (Sunday. It is Wanda Haw-ley'- s

latest Iteakirt starring vehicle.
The photoplay was adapted from the
story by Alice Duer Miller, who has
also written "The Charm School,"
"Are Women People?" "Less than
Kin" and a dozen other clever tales of
a humorous nattire.
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PimmARCADE srXDAY.AXH MONDAY

DOG 1IOW1.B AS HAND
PLAYS; FILMING Kl SI'KXDFD (East Oregonian fpecial.)

GfriDAXE. Oregon. Aug. 27. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Daley and baby of Hepp-ne- r

are visiting Mrs. Daley's brother,
Chan. McDevitt, and wife.

Stonjbu Sara Ware Bassett Sj
--Directed bq Doilin Sturgeon H I

Herbert and Jack French. George
Henning. Pat Corley. all making a
good ride. The young people all en- -

Joyed-dancin- until a late hour.

Roy Montgomery made a business
trip to Pendleton Thursday, return 'ns
home Saturday.

Mrs. John Lightfoot is visiting rel- -

atives on Putter creek th's week while
Mr. Llghtfoot Is away in harvest.

Miss .Mossie Mettio returned home'
last week after visiting a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Chapman,

Hernice Hayes and her aunt came
up Saturday to nttend the picnic and
will spend the week with Marjory
Montgomery.

Arthur Wilbur and Walter Jones

Because "Mickey," a young bull j

pup belonging to. Douglas , j

disrupted an entire evening's work on j
the oung star's latest Paramount ' A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Wanda Hawley
. IN

Her First Elopement
DEFENDS HERSELF WITH A SILVER FORK

The handsome stranger had offered to take her from
the island back to mainland on his private yacht. A few
hours later she looked ou: of the porthole of the cabin and
found that she was far out at sea. She tried the door and
found it locked.

When her captor entered the cabin he found a very
determined young lady threatening him with a silver fork,
and he realized that he had kidnapped the wrong girl.

"HER FIRST ELOPEMENT" is a gay, out of doors
comedy of surprises and amusing complication, with mis-cievo- us

WANDA HAWLEY as the heroine.

Pen Daughtry and wife are visiting
hls brother Pat, and s!ster, .Mrs. Chas.

A number of ladles gave a party at
the home of Mrs. Chas. Xelson Wed

comedy, "One a Minute," which
comes to the Arcade Theatre Runduy,
canines of all species, unless tbey take
part in productions, have Hiecn ban-
ished from the Thomas If. luce stu-

dios. In California.
Pilot Rock, the leading Tilue Stem

and barley section of Umatilla county,
is planning an extensive exhibit forWhen the exciting election night

COMEDY
'i

RUBES AND BOOBSand Pelle and Idell Blackburn of Pi- -
scene of "One a Minute" were being 'the Northwest Oraln and Hay ,

Macl-en- n brought his dog 'here September IS to 24. As an added
along for an evening's outing. Mickey inducement to Pilot Hock wheat
was orderly until the election bands I growers, the Hank of Pilot Rock is

to play and Mucl-ea- n mounted a Ifering a prize of $15 for the best
box to make an address of thanks hibit of any variety of wheat anil n

lot Rock, attended the picnic dinner
Sunday.

Pill Selhy and family spent Satur- -

day night with Roy Montgomery and
family and after attending the picnic

nesday in honor of Mrs. Tom Pelts
and Mrs. Joe Kopp. A number of use-
ful presents were received by both and
a nice luiu-l- j served by Mrs. Xelson.

Chas. Ely is getting his threshing
machine ready to start up 111 a .

Mrs. Ida Horseman and two daugh-
ters, pith el and Gwendoline, and Mr.
Harold frnni Pendleton, are visiting
friends and relatives for an indefinite
time. Mrs. Horseman is a sister of
Chas. Ely.

About one hundred people gathered
at the Daugherty ranch Sunday. Tiny

to the citizens who had elected him prize of $10 for the best exhibit of any
their mayor.

.With the first note of the trombone, IARCADE
'

.,ItflDAY
Mickey poked tils norrc toward .tho-

Sunday, spent Sunday evening at the
j Ely sawmill, returning home Monday

morning.
Mr! and Mrs. Frank Jones came up!

Sunday afternoon,, bringing home
t Mr3. William Corley, who was oper- -

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

variety of barley.
Growers will show, besides the blue

stem and barley, exhibits of Hybrid,
40 Fold and Turkey Red. Amonv
the exhibitors are Thomas Jaiies, W.
T. Wylnml, J. A. Porter. Tom Elliott.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
moon and commenced o oeaJ accom-
paniment. The election "crowd",
primed for excitement, roared with Children, 10c Adults, 35a

'. : ;. v,AVWJWM,V77777.laughter, and the scene was spoiled. J. VC. Kramer, Lon Etter, August iall brought well-fille- d baskets and en- - ated on a short time ago. Mr. Jones
returned home that cvetvne.Wlth order restored, a second attempt Wienke. John Harris, J. B. Uunynii. ! Joyed a picnic dinner in the woods,

was made to film the spectacle, Again J. H. Harirson and P. W. Huholts. After dini.er the crowd fathered at

A TODAYSunday-Mo- n. rArcade
CHILDREN, 10c' ADULTS, 35c

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 40ca 7
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Qiclure

The Most
Fascinating
Personality

in Moving Pidures.

PPISCILLA

VAUDIVILLE
Shorty Ford

Spins Ropes, Hats and
Yarns

TEX BENDER
Cowboy Fiddler OIF
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Tremendous')
Drama' of"
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1 1 J Greatest
GRACE DAVISON

IN

MAN'S PLAYTHING
UNIVfcUbAl:it rI
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0EWEL' DELUXE$8tm i am $wm presented '

CARL LAEMMLE
BfHWHTWrTllllllllll lllllllllt FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY "UNLUCKY JOB."

: BRAY PICTOGRAPH
OREGON NEWS WEEKLYCOMEDY "TORCH Y TURNS CUPID"


